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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Continues Growing &
Learning With an Active Industry Association Role
August 5th, 2009 – Dallas, TX

The RecordMax Companies continue to be actively involved with our primary industry

association, PRISM International, via a presentation at a recent “Boot Camp” in Dallas, Texas as
well as with one of our principals being nominated for PRISM’s Board of Directors.

The recent event was basically a seminar for new field representatives for commercial records
management companies. Held at the Embassy Suites Outdoor World on Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 4th and 5th, the presentation was very well attended and included both an
outside marketing consultant as well as experienced operators and managers from several
leading records management companies across the country including RecordMax; Fireproof
Records Management (in Columbus/Cleveland, OH); National Records Centers (with
headquarters in Louisville, CO). Jim Booth, the Executive Director for PRISM International,
also served as moderator and participated on a special session on Compliance and Client
Concerns.
And RecordMax President Jim Teske was recently honored with a nomination for a Board
Position with PRISM International and will face elections later this year. Jim is a long time
PRISM member and has been especially active in the last several years through his presence
on both the Membership and Disaster Response Committees as well as through making
numerous presentations (Orlando, Jacksonville and Dallas) in the last 10 months and penning
a couple articles for industry publications.

About PRISM International
PRISM International (Professional Records and Information Services Management) is the recognized trade
association for the commercial information management industry worldwide. The industry is made up of
outsourcing partners that provide their clients with physical and digital information protection, access,
retention, storage and disposal. Since its founding in 1980, PRISM International has expanded to include
members in more than 60 countries. For more information, visit PRISM online at
www.prisminternational.org or call 800-336-9793.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt printing
by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to digital using
our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from RecordMax. And
enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for
local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come
to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a
trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
RecordMax USA, LLC

www.recordmax.com

info@recordmax.com
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